Sale Name: Walters Livestock "Something for Everyone" Sale
LOT 9 - BNA MISS NEL MANSO 596/1 & WALTERS JODEE

Name BNA MISS NEL MANSO 596/1
Sire +JDH MR TULA MANSO
Dam +BNA MISS DEACON'S DREAM
D.O.B. 06/05/2011
Registration Number ABBA # 902121
Brand/Tattoo 596/1
Breed Grey Brahman
Description
Name: BNA MISS NEL MANSO 596/1
Sire: +JDH MR TULA MANSO
Dam: +BNA MISS DEACON'S DREAM
D.O.B: 06/05/2011
Breed: Grey Brahman
Registration Number: ABBA # 902121
Brand/Tattoo: 596/1
Calf Info: WALTERS JODEE - ABBA # 1041652 - 12/2/2021

WALTERS Jodee 496 & BNA Miss Nel Manso 596/1 are a cow/calf pair we are offering.
We decided to call our sale “Something For Everyone” and have tired to give our
buyers some variety in the lots selected. As we chose various sale lots, we talked about
WALTERS Jodee as being only 4 plus months old at sale time. We wanted to offer this
young baby doll sired by WALTERS Hollis and decided that we would share the
opportunity to purchase both her and her dam, BNA Miss Nel Manso 596/1 "Snapper",

Snapper is a Barney Allen bred female that was a TJBA State Show Grand Champion
Gray Female for Mary Kate as a calf and went on to win Grand Champion Brahman
Female at the Fort Worth Junior show as well. This cow has done it for us! We showed
her and she won for us; we bred her and she produced champions for us. WALTERS
Mona shown by Madison Peterson, who was Grand Champion Gray Brahman Female at
the Kick-off Classic Open show in 2020, is one of her champion offspring and is also a
full sib to WALTERS Jodee. With over 50 embryos of various matings on ice from
Snapper, we have decided to allow her Buyer to share the genetics she brings to the
table. To boot, with Snapper comes Jodee the knock out baby sister to Mona who is a
little stouter boned and possibly carries a little more mass to her throughout. The cow
sells open and ready to breed or flush to the bull of your choice with a heifer calf that
is definitely a show prospect for her new owner. NOTE: Walters Livestock will retain
multiple owner status of BNA Miss Nel Manso 596/1 for the exclusive purpose of
registering as the breeder frozen embryos contained in our embryo bank. Walters
Livestock does not retain any rights of possession or future embryo production from
BNA Miss Nel Manso 596/1.
Quantity: 1
https://
www.premierlivestockauctions.com/

